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[Maximum Marks: 100]

PART-A
[Maximum Marks: 10]

(Answer all questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks)

[Time: 3 Hours]

(5 x 2: l0)

(5x 6 : 30)

I. l. Define diffusion.

2. What is meant by stripping?

3. Define equilibrium moisture content.

4. State Henry's law.

5. What is meant by lixiviation?

PART-B
[Maximum Marks: 30]

(Answer any Frve ofthe following questions. Each question carries srx marks)

l. What are the commonly used adsorbents in chemical industry?

2. How to classifr the packing materials used in packed beds?

3. Explain the working of tray drier.

4. Explain working agitated tank crystalliser.

5. Derive Rayleigh's equation.

6. Explain procedure for solving problems by McCable Thiele method.

7. Enumerate the applications of liquid-liquid extraction.

PART-C

[Maximum Marks: 60]
(Answer one full question from each Unit. Each question carries 15 marks)

I]NIT -I
Ill. (a). Explain the constructional details and working ofpacked column.

(b). State the desirable characteristics of packings.

(Graph sheet should be issued)
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OR

IV.(a).Whatarethefactorstobeconsideredfortheselectionofsolventingasabsorption?

(b).Ammoniafiomammoniaairmixtureistobeabsorbedinanabsorptiontowerusingwater

assolvent.DataforabsorptionSystemisasfollows.

Air flow rate: 300K9/hr

Liquid Phase comPositions:

At the top of packing = g'goo015Kg NH/KgHzo

At the bottom of packing : 0'0008Kg NHr/KgHzO

Gas Phase comPositions:

At the bottom of the packing = 0'0095Kg NH3/Kg inert gas

At the top of packing = g'oo055Kg NH3/Kg inert gas

Calculate the flow rate of water entering the absorption tower'

TJNIT -II

V. (a). Explain the constructional details and working of Pneumatic dryer'

(b).Itisdesiredtodryabatchof500kgofwetsolidfrom30%to60lomoisture.Therateof

dryingmaybeassumedlinerintheentirefallingrateperiod.Calculatethetimerequired

for drying'

Data

Critical moisture content: 0'2

Equilibrium moisture content : 0'05

Constant rate of drying: 1'5kg water/hrm2

Drying surface area = 0'26mzlkgdry solids'

OR

VI.(a).Explaintheconstructionaldetailsandworkingcirculating.magnacrystallizer.

(b)'Whatwillbetheyieldofhypo(NazSzol5Hzo)?Whenl00kgof60o/"solutioniscooledto

200Csolubility.At200CT0partsofNa2S2O3perl00parts'(AtomicweightofNa=23'S=32

O:16)

III\IT -III

VIl. (a). Derive an equation for q line'

(b).Thevapourpressureofn-heptane(A)andn-octane(B)aregiveninthetable.Assunrethat

Raoult,slarvandDalton,slawcanapply.Computevapour.liquidequilibriaatconstant

prcssurcofl0l.325KPaandplottheboilingpointdiagramandequilibriurndiagrarn.
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C:]

OR

VIII. (a). Explain the values of 'q' based on five different feed conditions' 5

(b). Mixture containing T}moleYotoluene and 3mole% benzene is distilted in a continuous 10

column at ordinary pressure to give product containing 95mole% benzene and the bottom

containing 5mole benzene. Reflux ration is 3. Feed is saturated liquid- Calculate the number

of theoretical plate required and determined the feed plate.

TINIT - IV

IX .(a). Explaina the construction details and working of percolation tanks'

(b). Describe the working of agitated vessels used for leaching with neat sketch'

OR

X.(a). Explain the working of continuous shank system'

(b). Explain the industrial applications of leaching.

8

n

Temperature 
oC Vapour pressure of n-hePtane

KPa

Vapour pressure of n-octane KPa

44.396
98.4 101.325

10s r25.323 55.595

64.s28
110 139.988

74.795
115 159.987

120 179.985 86.659

101.325
12s.6 205.316
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